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CAP. VIII.
:An ACT to eîtend the prcvisions of an Act, intituied " An Act

to regulate the Herring Fisheries in the Parishes of West-Isles,
" Campo Bello, Pennfield, and Saint George, in the County of

Charlone," b the Parish of Grand-Manan.
Passed te 2oth of March, 1821.

Jub. HEREAS it is expedient to extend
' the benefits of an Act, made and.

-passed in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled " An Act to regulate the Herring

Fisheries in the Parishes of West Isles,
"CampoBello, Pennfield, and Saint George,

-"in the County of Charlotte," to the Parish
of Grand-Manan, in the said County---

Be it tkrefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
e92 , 16» Governor, Council, and Assembly, That all and

.a.sh of Grand- -every of the provisions contained in the
Manmo above recited Act, intituled c An Act to re-

" gulate the Herring Fisheries in the Pa-
ci rishes of West Isles, Campo Bello, Penn-

4"e field, and Saint George," shall from and
after the passing of this Act, extend to the
Parish of Grand-Manan, in the said County
of Charlotte.

CAP. IX.
An ACT to authorize the Justices cf the Peace in the County of

Northumberland, in thieir General Sessions, io levy an assessment
on the said County, for the purpose of defraying the expenses of
the repairs of the Gaol and Court House, and for paynent of the

* County Debt.
Passed the 2oth of March, 1821.

Wb HEREAS the state of the said Gaol
and CourtHouse of the said County,

requires that several repairs.should be made
to render those public buildings more com-
fortable and secure, and alsQ that provision

should
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should be made for discharging thi
County debt--- 1 e said

Be it tiereforc enacted bv te Lieutenant- Justiesin cee.

Goziernor, Council, and Assenbly, That the b" °,"cu-
said Justices of the Peace, in their General "etn " °
Sessions, or the major part of them, are b"dred Poun,
hereby authorized and empowered to raise
byassessment, at oneor more periods, within
the said County, such sun or suns of money
as in their opinion may be necessary for re-
pairing the said Gaol and Court House, and
for the purpose of discharging the said
County debt, not exceeding the sum of six
hundred pounds; and the sanie sum to be
assessed, levied, and collected, mn such pro- counîyre.
portion and in the saie nianner as any other
County rates can or may be assessed, levied,
collected, and paid, by virtue of an Act made
and passed in the twent-.sixth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, intituled - An Act for

assessing, collecting, and levving County
rates," or any, other Act now or hercafter

to be made for the like purpose.

CAP. X.
An ACT in addition to and anendment 1-d an .ci, intied -An

Act to provide for sick and disabkd Scaneî. rot binig Pau-
" pe-s, belonging to the Provinc.'

Pess<d th'-e :.oth rf" March, 2 Sn1.

W HEREAS in the Act made and pas-
sed in the sixtieth year of the Reign

of His late Majesty King George ihe Third,
intituled "l An Act to provide for sick and

disabled Seamen, not being Paupecrs, be-
longing to the Province," no provision is

made for the recovery of the duty therein
imposed1--

c I.Be

Pîe;mbk.


